
aimlo from clarified oil, expressed from
Cotton Seed as pure find poldcu m
tho Southern Sunshine which pro-
duces it.

Por convenience in handling, there
U added to this oil enough beef suet
to make it a semi-soli-

The combination of these two pure
natural products makes Coltolcnc, a
shortening cud cooking fat, with which
in hcalthfttlncss, cleanliness, flavoi
and economy, nothing in the world
can compare.

iMADE,
To sell on the merits of the genuine.
To sell by substitution ; or by decep-
tion To sell to the injury of tho
genuine, to the dissatisfaction of the
consumer, to the detriment of the
dealer, to the loss of idl concerned
except the scheming counterfeiter
himself.

If you wish the best food mid tht
best health, you should insist that
your cooking be done with genuine
Cottolene. Refuse all contcrfcits.

Bold la I and 3 pound palla.

Mado only by

N.K. FAIR BANK. CO.,
CHICAGO, and

130 N. DELAWARE AVE.,
PHILADELPHIA

CAUTION. ir a denier offers TV". 1
Douglas bhoea nt a reduced price, or says
he hat them without name stamped on
bottom, put him down as a fraud.

W . L. Douglas
S3 SHOE THE WORLD.
W. I.. DOUGLAS Shew are tylUh, iy fit-

ting, and Rive better satisfaction at the prices ad-
vertised than any other make. Try oat pair ad
be convinced. The itanpitg of W. L, Donj;lV
name and price o the bottom, whlck gvaraatM
their value, st thowsoods of dollars Dually
to those who wcr theM. Dealer wk pah ike
sale of W.I. Douglas Shoos cnstOMtrs.
which helps to (reuse the mIm their fall line
of goods. They can afford t 111 at a lew profit,
and we believe you wn safe maaoy by bnyug all
your footwear f the dealer adverlviea blow.

Cttalnpuc free upon applitiom. Arfdr6S,
IV. L. DOUGLAS. ltroUt., aiaas. Sold by

Joseph Ball, Shcmindaali.

VIGORoTMEN
Eoslljr. Quickly,

Permanently Rett

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and all the train of evll
from early errors or Ut"
excesses, the results of
overwork, a l e k u a r
worry.eto. Fullitreneth,
development and ton
Riven to every organ and
portion or me ooay
BImple, natural met hods.
Immediate lniproTemen'-nwii-

Failure fmnoMlhle
2.IUI references. Book,
explanation ana proon
miuiea (aciueaj iree,

ERIE MEDICAL CO

BUFFALO. N. V

nrThoel 1317 Arch St
V I I I 1 1 U U 1 PHILADELPHIA, PA.
The only Gen.lne Specialist In America,

notwithstanding what oUers advertise.
NERVOUS DEBILITY

AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION
Kpeclal UlieMM and Strictures

Permanently I'nred In 8 to 6 d.yi
BLOOD POISON SiSttnewrnethodln) to Kditi. yean' Euro-
pean Hospital and 32 practical experience, aa
Certtncau and Diplomas prove, bend five

stamp! lor book, "T1111T11," theonly
took exposing Qoaek Doctors ana others ad-

vertising at great Specialists. A true Mend
to all sufferers and to thoue contemplating
marriage. Tuomoetsiubburnaaddangerous
oases solicited. WrlteoreallandbesaTOd.nours i S I Eve's 8 Wed. and Sat. .re's

Bun, nt Successful treatment by malL

ft Tiifc GREAT SUCChSS.

ten)

sss JL ill I

igJCW
B. 11. Severn, F. K. M&gargle, W. . Tatei

LOTS
Of holea in a skimmer

Lot of wya of throwing away money. Ons
of the best methodaof economizing 1b to lnaurs
in first class, thoroughly reliable companies.

ther life, Are or accident, such aa represented

DAVIS 3r".a-TTIBI- T,

Wo. UO Bootk JarfllnrJtreei, Khacacdoah, Pt

LOOKS BADFOll BUTTZ.

Taking Testimony in the Alloged
Effort to Bribo Senators,

THE AGOUSED MAN IDENTIFIED.

Iloth Sonntor Uuuttni and Itla Bon and
Senator Kyle. Clerk Declare Positively
That llutta Was the Man Who At-

tempted to Corrupt the Senators.

Washington, Mny 23. The commlttco
to Investigate the cbnrgcn of bribery in
the senate began taking testimony yester-
day. Only one witness nt n ttnio was al
lowed to enter tho committee room, Sena-
tor Iluntou being the first ono called. The
senator remained with the committee
about half an hour, and after he emerged
from the committee room Eppa Hunton,
Jr., was called In and asked to state what
he knew of the alleged effort to bribe his
father. Ho was detained only about fifteen
minutes. Both witnesses were cantloned
by Senator Gray against giving tho news-
papers any report of the proceedings, the
senator remarking that when this branch
of tho inquiry should be concluded the
proceedings would nil be made public

Both Senator Hunton nnd his son were
questioned very closely as to tho ef-

fort at bribery, nnd the latter was re-

quired to give as accurately as he could
the language of tho mnn who had at-
tempted the bribery. Both stated that C.
W. Butt was the man who had approached
the yonnger Hunton.

The correspondence botweenthoson nnd
the father on the subject of tho attempted
bribery wa3 laid before the committee.
The narrative did not differ materially
from tho story heretofore given to the
press by Senator Hunton.

Major Buttz was the principal witness
daring the nfternoon. Ho waa aceouv

i panied by his attorney, C. H. McCowan.
I Bnttz was before the committee for about

an hour, nnd was excused with the re
quest that ho be in attendance again to
day.

Fragmentary roferences to the proceed'
ings leave little room for doubt that when
tho report of the Buttz testimony Is pub
lished it will make very racy rending. He
first demanded a transcript of the report
of tho testimony of proceeding witnesses,
but compromised by accepting a proposi
tion that the reporter should read the por-
tions of the testimony of other witnesses
which reilecteu upon him iu any way.

Uuttz was thus confronted with tho
statement that Senators Kyle, nnd Hunton
hod identified him as tho man who had
attempted to oorrupt them, and having in
his letter to Senator Hansbrough laid tho
responsibility for this charge at tho doors
of the newspapers, and relieved the sena
tors from all blame, he watt placed in n
somewhat embarrassing position, nnd the
brief references to his testimony obtain-
able indicate that he made an effort to es-eu-

himself and explain away the entire
charge He explicitly denied any inten-
tion on his part to corrupt the senate, and
made more remarks the petlnence of
which the committee found it difficult to
understand. It is also understood that
he politely declined to answer some of the
more pertinent questions put to him by
members of tho committee.

Other witnesses of the afternoon ses-
sion were Duncan McFarlone, Senator
Kyle's olerk and James W. Walker, no
attorney of this city, who gave Butts a
letter of introduction to Eppa Hunton, Jr.
Mr. Walker stated that when Butte bad
asked for a letter to Mr. Hunton ha bod
stated that he wanted to employ him as
attorney in a land case and had givon him
no other reason for wanting to know that
gentleman. Mr. McFarlone told how,
after Senator Kyle had referred Butts to
him, he had talked with him and malo
notes upon his conversation. He con-
firmed Senator Kyle's statement and sold
explicitly that Buttz had made a direct
proposition to bribe tho senator to vote
against the tariff bill. He also submitted
his notes on hts conversation with Bnttx.

Mr. Buttz said when ho left the com-
mittee room that ho had been sworn to
s reoy and could not reveal a word of the
proceedings. Senator Gray also declined
to give out anything concerning Mr.
Buttz's testimony.

The Minn Owners' Ultimatum.
Philadelphia, May 22. An important

meeting of bituminous coal mine opera-- ,
tors from the central Pennsylvania region,
where the miners are now on striko, was )

held in this city yesterdny afternoon. ,

Every operator in the district was present
and It was unanimously aureud that tho
men should be given until Muy 23 to re-- 1

turn to work. If they fall to do so by that
time the mines will be thrown open to
whoe7er seeks employment, nnd thn-,-

men who decide to go to work will be pro
tected by the operators. A resolution wna
adopted to the effect that the operators
unanimously agree that it is impossible to
pay their employes more than the present
wages of forty cents a ton.

Disasters In China.
San Fhakcisco, May 22. Tho steamship

Gaelic, from Hong Kong and Yokohama,
brings China news to April 18. Fire at
Schuch Eng on April I destroyed 2,500
houses. The officials of the province of
Schenai issued proclamations remitting
taxes. This was not done, however, until
most cruel tortures had been itillloted
upon thousands of starving people in the
effort to extort these taxes.

Th. Pullman Strlk. Will Spread,
CniCAOO, May 22. Chairman Heath-cot- e,

of the local Pullman strike commit-
tee, announces 'that the workmen in the
Ludlow, Ky., Wilmington, Del., and St.
Louis shops will go on strike, All the
shopB of the Pullman company will then
have been closed. At St. Louis there ore
COO, at Wilmington 500 and at Ludlow 800
men.

ftesou.d by Volunteer Life Savers.
Bakneoat, N. J May 22. The three

masted schooner A. F, Crockett, Captain
Robert Thorndyke, with a crew of six
men, was stranded on the Jersey coast nt
Harvey Cedars Sunday night. The crew
took to tho rigging uud wnltcd until day
light, when they were rescued by a volun-
teer crew of life savers.

Assailed by Strikers' Wives.
GREENsnnno, Pa., Muy 22. A number

of men, while on their way to work at the
Clarldgo mines, were attacked by about
fifty of tho foreign strikers' wives and ter-

ribly beaten. Three of them, Pit Boss
Johnston, Baker and Smith, were badly
used up.

Ulg Haul by I'ostonloe llurglar.
Suffolk, Va., May 22. The postofflce

hero was burglarized Sunday night and
$1,800 worth of stamps aud 1330 cosh car-
ried oft. The burglars left their tools.

D

What is

Cnstoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
nnd Children. It contains neltlwir Opium, Slorphlno nor
other Narcotic substance. It is n harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing1 Syrups, and Castor Oil.

It Is Pleasant. Its gunrantco is thirty years' uso by
Millions of Mothers. Cnstoria is tho Children's Panacea

tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castorlalsso well Adapted to children that

I recommend It as superior to any prescription
known to mo." II. A. Attcnfcn, M. t.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

"The uso of 'Castoria' Is so universal and
Its merits so well known that It seems a work
of supererogation to endorso It. Few nxo tho
intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

Ciblos Martth, D. D

New York City.

The Centaub

Thit Freitrht Train Jumpers.
LA Ckoese, Wis., May 22. Thirty of tho

gang of Coxeyltcs that started from Min-
neapolis ten doys ago reached Onalaska
last evening, catching a Burlington
frclghs from Knst Winona. Many more
are still there trying to jump trains, but
freights are being run through without
stopping.

A Holler Exploded.
NEW York, May 22. A boiler exploded

in the street at Eagle avenue and Cedar
place. It was blown 300 feet and struck
the stable of Ebling's brewery. Six la-
borers were Injured, but none seriously.

Poisoned hy Hating Sausage.
PEItU, Ind., May 22. William Seiwert,

his wife and five children are dangerously
ill from the effects of trichinosis in eating
sausage. Three of the children are in a
critical condition.

Two Children Drowned.
WlLKF.SBAHKE, Pa., May 22. Two chil-

dren of John Knoskoky, Nuntlcoke, aged
respectively 10 and 8, fell Into a swollen
creek yesterday afternoon and were
drowned.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

The Middle States Ilegattn association
has decided to hold the annual regatta on
the Passaic river, Newark, N. J., on July
14 next.

Now York trades unionists have taken
measures to enforce the new state law
prohibiting employment of aliens In pub
lic works of all kinds.

City officials of Knid, U. T., captured a
Rock Island train for violating the city
ordinance regulating speed. In a fight
with trainmen ona of the eacero was
beaten to death.

Tti--M KlAllAm

VQ95Q, FOR A CASEIT WlttNOT CUKE. W
An agreeable Ttxatlvo and Niora Tonic.

Bold by Druggists or sent by mall. 25c, 60o.
anai.wperpaoicnge. samples free.

Tho Favorito TOOTS JOTIES
lortno'iccthaudAireathto.

Cnptnln Sweeney, U.S.A., San DIejx,CaI-Bay- si"Shlloa's Catarrh Jlemedy is tho first
modlolno I havo over found that would do mo
any good." l'ricooOcta. Sold by Druggists.

SHILOH'S CURE.
Tnrs Gkiat Couan Cunt promptly euret

wnereskuoincrsiaii.
no rival; has cured thousands, and will ctma
TOTJ.lt taken in Uma. htoiaSttu 60ott,LO0l
Bold by O. H. Hagenbach, Shenandoah.

Professional Cards.

sOL. FOSTER,

ATTORNEYand CO UN8KLLER-A- . W

0(3 co Room 4, Post OMco building, Shenan-
doah, Pa.

B. KIHTLER, M. Djyj-
-

PHYSICIAN AND BUBOSON,

Offlce UO North Jardin street, Shenandoah.

JOHN K. COYLE,

A TTORNBT-- W.

Office Deddall building, Shenandoah, Pa.

If. BURKE,

ATTORNEY AT-LA-

SniWAHDOAU, FA.

Office Room 8, P. O. Building, Shenandoah,
and Esterly building, Potts vine,

PIERCE ROBERTS, M. DJ.
No. 25 East Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Offlce Hours 1:30 to 3 and 0:30 to 9 p. m.

It. J. H. OALLEN,
No. 31 Boutn j anun street, nnenanaoan.

OmoxHouns: H30 to 3 and 0:30 to 8 P. 1.
Except Thursday evening.

No ogtee ivork on Sunday except by arrange-
ment, A ttriet adherence to the office Aoun
U absolutely neceuary.

it. WENDELL KE11ER,

Successor to
Drt. CIIAS. T. PALMER,

EYE AXli EAU S VJIO EON,

801 Mahantongo Street, Pottsvllle, Penna

Castoria.
Castorln cures Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes dl

gostloa,
Without Injurious medication.

"For several years I have recommended
your Castoria, and shall always continue to

1

do so as It has Invariably produced beneficial I

results."
Edwix F. Pardee, M. D.,

lSSth Street and ?th Ave., New York City.

Cobpant, 7 Mciikat Stheet, Hew York Cm
iaaggjiadiarmrfitrUyri.')iaiJ.';j

SXO to 3100Invested with the American Hjndlcato In-

creases with marvelous rapidity by their plan of
SYNDICATE SPECULATION

Conservative Safe Reliable.
The combined capital protects all trades equal

ly, -- uiesi pitin tor moocraio investors
Knowledge of speculation unntcessury
Established 185; large prouts each year.
Dank references f end for Information.

A O. HAMILTON & CO.. Managers.
8 and 10 Pacific ave., Chicago, 111.

V i J HJTAO. ?AU Sir J.v3 M. M24 V
3 ft F, AhO CCiiTAlH DUTK TO

f rats Aria rr ice.
& llrliiq. the Kodcnta out nf their holrt to die.
S. fto vitA odor nflerwarJ., nor OjiiaJi' 1'roniu ecUtlental pol.oalnc Ilto Arenlo
V or uthr poMdcrft.
(J as CENTS, AT ALX DEALERS.

MUSSER & BEDOALL,
(successors to coaiuey uros.)

Mo. 38 East Centre Htreet,
SIIEXANDOAII. PA.

Our Motto: Dest Quality at Lowest Cm.
Prices. Patronage respectfully solicited.

LORENZ SCHMIDT'S

Celebrated Porter, Ale and Bee

JAMES SHIELDS,
Manager Shenandoah Branch.

GEORGE W. JOHNSON,

UWTI01 : HOTEL
LOST CREEK, PA. .

Near L. V. and Electric railways. The
finest brands of cigars, whiskies, norter,
oeer ana ale on nana.

Delcamp's Livery Stable
E DEL0AMP, JO Prop,,

WEST ST.1EET, Between Centre and UojL.

Hhcitundonh, Pcnna,
Teams to hire tor all purposes on reasonable

terms

Political Cards.

Jon CONGIIKBH,
jozr.v r. snoEifER.

Hubject to the rules of too Republican noml
naung convention.

JjJOU CONGRGHH,

S. A. LOSCII,
Subject to the rules of tho Republican noml

naiing convention.

ELIAS DA YIS,

Subject to the rules of the ItoDubllcan noaal
natlng convention.

jglOll SDEBIFV,
ALEX. SCOTT,

Subject to the rules of the Republican nam!
natlng convention.

JOIl HF.NATOII, (50th District)

JOHN J. COI'LE,

Hubject to the rules of the Republican nomi-
nating convention.

JOIl LGOiaLATVKE, 1st District,

JOHN F. FINNEY.
Subject to the rales of:the Republican nomi-

nating convention.

poll L.EGIHt.ATURK.lstDlst.,
WM. R. MIDDLE? ON,

Of Malievlllo.
Hubject to too rules of the Republican noml-natln- g

convention.

poii ut dul,
JOSEPH WYATT,

Of Shenandoah,
Hubject to the rales of the Republican nomi-

nating convention.

poll POOR DIltliCTOll,
DAVID U. LLEWELLYN,

Of Shenandoah.
Hubject to the rules of tho Republican noml

natlng couventlon.

on rooit pmncTOR,
NELSON DllANDOy,

Of, the Union Twps.
But jet to the rules of the Republican nomi-

nating convention, ,

TOE lWBHIANS.
A Lively Session of tho General

Assembly at Saratoga,

PROFESSOR SMITH'S APPEAL OASE.

It Will be IlrnuKht Up on Thursday
Morning, and Will Ilnubtless he Pushed
to a Speedy Settlement Dissatisfaction
with the Moderator.
SAllATOOA, X. Y., Mny 22. Yesterday

wos the liveliest In the General Assembly.
A report from the judicial committee in
the Smith case was expected, and it came
early. The waiver by the parties of tho
right to be heard before the vote to deter-
mine whether the appenl shall be enter-
tained will result In saving a very conild-erabl- o

amount of time, and it binds the
assembly In honor to entertain the ap-
peal. The fixing of Thursday at 10 o'clock
as the time for hearing the ciue gives
promise of n speedy settlement.

The debate on the theological ntmltmriea
was whittled down to two speeches. The
application of gag law by the moving of
the prevlons question was n little too
harsh for even tills assembly, but It was
in the line of the plans of the lenders.
They are to all appearances bent on the
adoption of the majority report as It
stands nnd will brook no delay. Mr,
Sterry, who moved the previous question,
was simply a little premature.

rn...i..t..a l.un...1 n nll tlw.

inefficiency of the moderator. Iu tho tur
moil witnessed yesterday an nrduut com-
missioner was moved to shout the ques-
tion: "Who is the moderator?" beiug pro
voked thereto by conllictltig rulings by
threo or four persons upon the plat
form. Apparently only the presence of
tho stated clerk prevented anarchy, but
oven that could not cxcludo confusion.

tho temporary absence of the clerk in
the nfternoon a set of resolutions was ac
cepted nnd adopted by separate votes
without giving an opportunity for discus-
sion, and before hearing tho usual speeches
of the chairman and secretary of the board
represented.

Scenes of uproar snch as those which
accompanied the motions looking to de
lay of action in the seminary question are
seldom seen in the General Assembly, but
this is the second within four days. A
large attendance greeted the considera-
tion of the mniu question of the day, but
the afternoon session was confined mainly
to tho commissioners, many of them be-
ing absent.

The Armor Plate Scandal,
Washington, May 22. Representative

Onthwalte completed tho text of the re-

port on armor plate Investigation last
night. It is brief and to the point-- It di
rects the naval committee to proceed im-
mediately with the investigation. It is to
cover all tho work done by the Carnegie
company since the government contracts
began. One thousand dollars is mado
available for the use of the committee in
prosecuting its work. Power is given to
summon witnesses, administer oaths and
secure the production of books and papers.

The Tloby l'rlie Fight Cases.
CnowH Point, Ind., May 22. Judge

Biggs' court waa occupied allot yesterday
In getting a jury in the first Roby prize
fight case. Tho first suit is against l)om-inlc- k

O'Mnlley, charged with riotous con-
spiracy. The jury is composed of eight
formors, one merchant, one mechanla and
two politicians. Billy Woods aud Georgo
Slier are also here awaiting their trluls or
prize fighting.

DIe Strike of Carpenters.
Cincinnati, May 22. All the carpenters

and mill hands In Cincinnati, Covington
and Newport have been ordered on
strike by a mass meeting attended by
over a thousand men. The strike is or
dered because the boss carpenters have
refused to agree to pay 12.50 for eight
hours or $3 for nine hours, with an hour
to rest on Saturday. Nearly 5,000 men are
effected.

Yesterday's llasehsll Gamoa.
At New York Boston, 8; New York, 0,

At Cleveland Cincinnati, 2; Cleveland,
1. At Chicago Pittsburg, 11; Chicago,
10. All other games in National and
State league postponed by rain. In the
Kastern Leugue series Syracuse defeated
Erie by 8 to 0 and Buffalo defeated Troy
by U to .

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Closing; Quotations of tho New York and
1'hlladelnhla lUxchange.

New Youk, May 21. Tho trading was active
on the Stock ticliiuiKu louuy from the open
lag to the clone of business and the aggregate
transactions were Urtfur than on any day for
months past, una more widely uistrloutod.
Closing mas:
Lehigh Valley 00 W. N. Y. & Pa... 1H
Pennsylvania ts Erie . 13
Roadlng 15)g D L. & W. .158
Bt. Paul H7H West Shore - .10?s
WikWhNav N. Y. Central
N. Y. A N. E Lake Erie & W.. . 13
New Joseey Cen-.tC- 8 Del, & Hudson- -. .139

Oeneral Markets.
A, May iL Floor dull: win'

ter euiwrtlne, tiJM.lO; do. extras. K!.10dt3.tB.- -

No. 2 winter family, 2.&r3.SO; Pennsylvania
roller alralght, f2.00ft2.T3; western winter
clear, 3.35S2.00. Wheat firmer, higher, with
i'He. bid and &Sc. asked for May. Corn quiet,
firm, with 42c. bid and UHc. asked for May.
Oatsqutot, Wendy. with 4116c bid and 42c. asked
for May. llecf steady; family, JlO.&OffllU.W;
extra mess, fcVH&ti.lO. I'ork steady. Lard easy;
western sU'am, f.60. Duller steady, New
York dairy, 12llSKc.; do. creamery, 14l?c;
western dairy, 8S12c.; western do., 1317c;
Elglns, lftSltx:.; Imitation, 10&l(o.i stats
creamery prints, extra, Itlo.; do. choice, lHc.i
do. fair to prime, lGlfc.ido. "garlicky," 15
(MTe; prinU jobbing ut SO023o. Cheese
weaker; New lork large, 010jo.; small,
IKaiOHc.; iiartBklma.3HiaHo. Eggs weak;New
lork and I'ennsylvaula, 12Hc.; western,
Iresh, llUlc.; cases, M.&ofttJ.

Live stock Markets.
Nbw Youk, May 21. Reeves active, higher;

native steers, good to prime, Sl.t34.M,
medium to fair do.. JI.&V4.t;)4; ordlnary.'do.,
f4.25Q4.80; Inferior to good Texans, $3.501.10;
bulls, Inferior to choice, S2.D03.55; dry cowb.
ordinary to prime, (.'.KKi Calves, ao
live; poor to prime veals.llHffl.'SKo. Per lb.; but'
termilk calves, 3&ifi. Sheep and lambs firm;
poor to prlmu sheep, SJS1.50; yearlings, com
mon to choice, fl4.87H; Virginia lambs, In
ferlor to choice, sao.l(; Kentucky do., Ho,

East LinmiTV, Pa.. May zl.-C- In light
demand; prime, fl.3.i 1,50; good. JS.Wvj.llO:
good butchers, 0.031.06; rough fat, f2.bu(&3;
good fat cows anil heifers, tJ.l(S2.U0: bulls
and stags, f2iS3; muI calves, $1.2505. Hogs
lower; best 1'mladelphlas, M.liaJ.13; best
Yorkers, f,f85.10 common to fair Yorkers,
Sf.8Ot.0O; good heavy sows, fliai.&O; stags
and rough sows, f3&3.50. Sheep dull for
medium grades; good prime grades firm
lambs and yearlings will sell lower; extra,
X3.WJ4UJ0: good, BU.usia.tu; fair, ut.HMUJU;

ommoa, tll&t; lamb, fl.aoot.juj spring

iERRIBLE EXPL0S10N!

Too High Prossuro.
In these days of keen competition in every

I, ue. when the business m m is compelled to
tx ml liis Intellect and every energy to the
"uveas of his business j the clerk, book- -
,LVier. professional man nnd laborer, to
In ve themselves at a terrific rate, there can
e hut one result an explosion, which if

nxi resulting in immediate death, leaves
t.iem with shattered brains nnd bodies.

hey are running at too high pressure.
Die strain is too greaL (Something must
mil does give way. This is equally true of

o 'ii'ii. Though their sphere is more
i niiecl. they hnve their dslly burdens, frets,
mil unmet, nnd the results are the same as

i li their stronger companions.
l itis condition is growing worse every

I .iv. The rapidity of its increase Is awful
nteiiilto. Our homes, hpit Is, and

iisuiie asylums are full of these unfortunates)
ml are being crowded still further. There

but one solution of the matter. Recog- -

.,h 'lie importance of the situation at once,
ml take the necessary measures to ovcr--
me it If you have fatlingi memory, hot

' i.'ies. dizziness, nervous or sick headache,
.ii.mncs, irritability, melancholy, slcep- -

no"- -, fainting, nervous dyspepsia, epi- -
v etc., know that anv one of them is bnt

,iii inm of the calamity that may befall
i iiihI even though you have used so--

illisl remedies anil treated with reputable
t . . I tf. ..i r!im:uis wun liiiiu ur iiu ueiiftu, kivc ur.

ilileV Nervine trial. It is
lie only renin! v that may be dciicndcil
ipnn for nervous
" Two years as" I ued Dr Miles' Restorative
rvlne with marked benefit, and later Induced

iv --on, who had been sick with catarrh of the
'.idiler flvo years In the hands rf our test s,

totrv It tocethet with Dr Miles' Nervo
. I.lvcr Pills. He was so wonderfully bencllted

t tic t attending to business aitaln My wir
--n u.eil Nervine with most excellent rcsuiis.

i nr us together have not used more than six
tiles of Ncrvtnc. Several of our friends liavo

used It, nnd are irreatly Improved." louls
Hdw, Itnelicr A Glbbs Plow Co , Canton. Ohio.

it Miles' Rctoratlve Nervlno Is sold by all
iwirls la on a pmltlve sniarantee, or sent by I)r- -

"les Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind., on receipt of.

rice, SI per bottle, six bottles, ts. express prepaid.
Is positively free from opiates or dangerous

niRS. Free book at dniKidsts. or by mall.

CLEABY BROS.,
Bottlers of all kinds ot

TEMPERANCE: DRINKS!
-- AND MINERAL WATKEB.

Weiss IIesu a Specialty, Also bottlors of th
r inest ueer.

17 and 19 1'each Alley, Ml EtTAMIOAJt

RELIABL- E-

no KivHt Centre Street,
tSxienancloali, "Ec.

AU work truaranteed to be first-cla- In every
respect, we respectfully solicit a share cf
your paironfWie. uooasoaiieaioranaaeiiverea

HUk Uou and Lace Ourtnlns a specialty.

READING
RAILROAD SYSTEM

IN BrTXCT MAT W, 1E94.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
For New York via Phlladelnhla. week days.

1.10, 6.SS, 7.20. a.m., 12.32, 2.55 b.K p.m. Sunday
2.10, a. m For New York via Mauci Chunk,
week days, 5.10,7. so a. m., ix.u, x.co p. m

For Reading and Philadelphia, week days.
2.10,5.25,7.20, a. m., 11.31, 2. to 5.55 p. m. 8ni-da- v,

2.10, a m.
For Pottsvllle. week days, z.io, 1.J3, . m.,

12 8!. 2.M. 6.65 p.m. Sunday, 2.10 a. m.
For Tatnaaua and Mananoy city, week am.

2.10, 6.25, 7.20, a. m., 12,22, 2.65, 5.65 p. m. Hnn-da- y,

2.10, a.m. Additional foi MahanoyClly,
week aays, 7 uu p. m.

ror WlUlamsport, BunDury ana uvnamif,
week days. I.2& 11.30 a. m., 1.85, 7.00 i. m ,
Sunday, J.25 a. m.

For Mahanoy Plane, week aays, x.iu, ., uw
7.50. 11.J0 a.m 12.3J, 1.S5, 155, 6.50, 7J0O, t.U
p.m. Sunday, 2.10, J.26, a. m.

For ABhland and Shamokln, week days, S SS,
7.20, 11.80 a. m., 1.35, 7.00, p. m. but day,
2.25 a m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH I

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week dan
8.00 a. m., 1.30. 4.00, 7.80 p. m., Itl6 night. Bus
day, 6.00 p. m.

Leave New YorkvlaMauchChunk.weekOaji,
4.30. U.10 a. m., 1.10, 4.30 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal,
week days, 4.20, 8.35, 10.00 a. m., and 4.03,
b.02, 11.30 p. m. Sunday, 11 30 p. m.

Leave ueaaing, wees uays, i.so, ,.iu, iu.uq, ii.b
a. m., 6.55, 7.57 p. m Sunday, 1.36, a. m

Leave Pottsvllle, week days, 7 40 a. me
12.30, 6,llp. m Sunday, 2.85 a. m.

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 8.18, 8. EC, 11.23
m., 1.20, 7 15, 0.28 p. m. Sunday, 8.13 a a..

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 8.46, 0 21,
11.47 a. m., 1.61, 7.44, S.51 p. m. Sunday, 3.v.
a. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week diva, 2.40, 4.N,
e.SO, V.S7, 11.60 a. m., 12 68, 2.05, 6.20, e.25,7.6,10.1l
p. m. Sunday, 2.40, 4.00 a. m.,

Leavo WlUlamsport, week days, 10.10. a. m.,
3.35,11.15 p.m. Sunday, 11.15 p. m.

For Baltimore, Washington and the West via
II, & O. R. It., through trains leave Heading
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. & R. R. R.) at 8.JU,
7.0, 11.28 a. in., 3 49,5.18, 7.22, p. m., Sunday 8.2(1,

7.1, 11.20 a. m., 3.45 7 22 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leavo Philadelphia, Chestnut Street Wharf

and Houth Htreet Wharf for Atlantic city.
Week days Express, i.W a. m.; (tiaturdays

only 200); 4.00, 5.00 p. m. Accommodation,
8.00 a.m.; 5 45 p. m.

Hnndays Express, 9.00, 10.00 a. m. Aecoifl.
raodatlon, 8.00 a. m. and 4.30 p. m,

Returnln?, leave Atlantlo City depot.eor-ne- r
Atlantis and Arkansas avenues : Week

days Express, 7,30, 8.50 a. m. and 4.0J p. m.
Accommodation, 8.10 a. m. and 4 30 p. m.

Sunt ays Express, 4.00, 5.15,8.00 p. m.
7.15 a m. and 4.16 p. m.

Parlor cars on all express trains.
O. O. HANCOCK, Gen. Pass. Aft.

Philadelphia Pa,
L A. SWEIOARD, Gen. Supt.

i permanently cared I
In'JUtoWdiiTs brma
Hftuaoudy.anrtevl'
guarantr.UAtKea ox l

eapltaL Ponltlve proofs and s

itSDftO from people oared,
MothlnK else will core.

COOK REMEDY CU., Chicago, lit.

L. AUERBACH,
Practical Watchmaker

AND JEWELER.
Sells and repairs watches and clocks cheaper

than any ono In town. Repairing a specialty.
Call and examine tuy stock.
21 W. Contra St., Shonandonh

Cblelic. tor's Uocll.a UImhJ DreaA.

tENIUROYflL PLLS
vaenulta. A

rc, ftiM f l i'Diiii "k TV
l"Tiil)L trJ'UI lot ChUk.tf hmtuk 'iAaiVslV Jcir5i't ' HranJu IU4 uiJ U 44 iuikIUprV Or3?2tKi,rt ki.xl ith u thht... iu4

.r In ittttijtt l trilcuUi MMtimsiBtM

Vtf Id "Ufitrr-t- ljirt:ifc"lnwit.
Jk fr MtL Atji,- -

. it V Ut IWtrwui MMW-- t.

JOE WYATT'S
vALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Cartel. Dossier'! old stand.)

aoin atna Coal Bt,, Htieitan(Ioatlia
llest beer, al. and porter on Up. The Basil

orands ol whiskey s and clears. Pool roooi lached.


